
A 4DWO9D SEAUTY.
ity lftrUep "fthe Ird 'oot

Yheletdta X n JadetPre Wh ite.
Th violet faiIy'e full of ealiaiing

urtipr.tises. 11) the 'onmoi bird's foot
t Viola pedita, We find11 delightful

nriations. Tb h fd's foot violet is one
pt Iho tilomentof-he violet familly.
It l widtly 1pi,;ri over the Aflanile.
voat territory of the United States, Its
right . l owers being am11ong.th

arlIest(. t welcomie the ldventt of
pr-igiv. The-antmixed engraving Is from,

hot.o mado il Florida, where thIis
No-)ety Is so remarkably vigorotpe that

iomettines styled "variety mag-

\ ry common lit Virginia and found
al so sutithward Is a form culled in the

I
-

1I A i ItD*8 FOoT VIOLET, VIOLA PIDATA.

abooks. Viola pedata var. bi-
ltolo, ihat has thoetwo upper petils of

etly plum color, as$ if it were a
ud1 ai of lwansy. Indeed, It is often

as the pan1y violet.
nVPOdIltIen t from Yadkin valley,
tGa llina, says: "Have you ever
a pure white Viola peldiita? I

oimi Hpev4rerl plants a few days ago
1 g* 'v inI it grou1p of the usua1l vare-

'0 it bI a few partleolored ones also."

Tite San Jose Stcle.
zwnem nt of orchardl tiees by fimi.

r ' is thbt mth1o d for Stain Jose
p I-h- where the trues are small enough

o Ieovried 1 by 1 tent not Costing too
As the cost of a tent rapidly in)-

e ' . s with Its size, however, it does
nt. pay to fumigate orchard trees
Anore than ten or twelve feet high and

WS or eiglit feet across.
J-ying -with erude petroleuu is

ddl6lewhV-alt eX)OnSIve, and the reHUslt
11;not as saitisfuetory ats witlh other

-nwa tel:1 Is. Other objec'tions are the
nre 1. ility of the I)llu'un sand the fact

i1t , )'e tank pump 14Is Iot inlclud-
ed i) tilt it -rai sprnii utfit.

All things-. coqsidp '.1I, thle 11hn , sul-
14hur1 an1d lt wm,h proved thle mlost

ai-s'itory, ;; ~'lvg the best results,
while I:s cost was o1nl.i medlium, and
only -.n ordinary -spray pump was inec
essary. for its ,ppiention.
A fine allperture' Vermorel nlozzle

worked sixtlsfactorily with all the ma-

tion, Massachusetts.

* Theo lnifreence Good seed Makea.
Unless y'ou plant good seed1 In grow-

lng Geml mlu~Ons it is impossible)1 to p~ro-
duce a good melon. All Who grow mel0-
0n5 for. marliket knlow to get top prnices
il1(y hIst havie the best flavor anid a
good)( appearan'*ilce and well netted. I

Ihave knw aIWli good many instances
Where there wats a difference of 50

cen'ts per baskeot in returns yeeived for
sante day's shipment. I do not knowv
01' ally .plant thlat cain be n.u easily im-
prVoved as to tjuatlity and productive-

ness8 as the Gemn melon0 by the careful
s electionl of seed..---A. V. Schermerhorn,
]Illinois.

C7anna Culture.
Tfxnnas are grass feeders. They art

not very particular as to soil, prefer
ring a somewvhat heavy to a light one
ats long as it is nourishing anld wel
drained. During their period of growtl
they require plentty of water, and
1"w mlanulrill waterinlgs will be fourn

ofI service.

Fo'er Goosebierry Mildew.
arly'1 trealtlmnt with potassium sul.

ihlide 1111s proved a preventive ot' goose
herrty miildew, andi~ bhels so tretd
showed ani increased quamtlty-of per-
feet f'rult.

- Noten, lroma Oardening.
T ho (o-opecrat ive .purchasing depart,
unt of' thte Ncew York Fruit Growers

ass~oeiationm last yeair soldi to the [mem1
bor~~a JIne ItemIl forty Cearloadis of fer

I Iz "r theilts at a1 savIing of $15.
afruer~s Queenl of tho Maingjet fot

( arly, Victoria, Comet atnd Daybreahi
lot mls'ealson and1( S01mple's Branch~llfi
f or bteL are goodi sti'inslito sow.

ll ru~ck geraniumns need( alspringi
shif't to the flowering pot, a fou~r inch,

U t meid ill hea1111vy loamii, With one-
II b~ 'l COwV mlanture, 'and a four Inch

pot ful of bone1 flour added to a bushel
of 5o11, anad p)ot thrmnly.
Fori Auweet 11ea1 select a Sp)ot where

thet soll is heavy and where plenty of
wazttel ennu be giveniduring tile summer,
lot they mllust lhave' "wvet feet" to thrie
an~d floeurtIsh.
- natp~lirigotns areC favorite -flowers
w ith us, but1 ,we prefer~l thle tall growing

s'telies, AntIr'rhiuml majus. Theso will
liover- the first year 1f2planted soon

The/Sqidaathus~ii wisetonensis If ai
cannolting garden1 plant,. with attrac-
ti\~O, lihkOe toinage and a profusion of

To~ pink lesson~s.

CASTOR IA
S'hnts andt Ohildren,

The, ndY~ Have Always Bought

i) -- Grandnia
xiyppaa mothor-in-law~

86$ Isu 8os you ~Oe

"th6 gienatest at of
id?"akedtho teaoler

14.

but, 1,th
aore expon*v A
groun~d at ono i 4
Inches 1otg; athe ad
ally ioigtLenig. i su daIes
largo ot small cows. I Idt4' tageri
20 inches, is incladed. Droy ehhim the
coivs, 8 inches; spae froin there to
wall is cemenf, sloping toward the drop
about two inches in three feet. Mave
no guttor and find this stable touch
easier to clean. Platforms should slope
to gutter about two inches in four
feet.
For manger back usoe,2 by 8 inch

plank on edge twenty incheo frons
front. Ilayrack is thirty-four inches
from floor to bottom of rack. For bot-
tom use 2 by 12. Place its front edge
even with the front of nianger. For
slats use I by 2, 3 feet long, nailed four
and a half inches apart. Itack in this
way is 12 inches at bottom, 8 feet high
and should be about 8 feet wide at top,
with equal flare on both sides. Put in
partitions 4% feet high, reaching back
4% feet from-front of manger, so Wt
each cow has a separate nmahger Wil
cannot hook her neighbor.
Partition is of inch boards up and

down. Board at back end of partition
should reach the celiliW for support.
Do not let partition reach into rack,
which is better not divided. For end of
stable where platform is longest put
partitions about 8 feet 2 inches apart
and gradually nearer towlard short end
until only thirty-four inches Is allowed.
This* is very iitti difference, but suff.
clent for stable fifty feet long. I have
two.
Fasten a pole three inches*in diame-

ter into floor four inches from manger
and four inches from partition on left
side of each cow. Procure ordinary
cow tie chains with the large ring and
swivel. Slip ring over the pole, which
should be about four feet high, and
then fasten top of pole to partition
nearly perpendicular. This allows the
cows to step back and forth, but with
the manger low. They lie down so far
forward that they very seldom get any
manure on them. My- cows have no
horns, so do not hook. Never have any
trouble about wasting hay or keeping
bedding under cows. --Cor. Country
Gentleman.

The question of economy of storage
room is entirely in favor of silage,
writes a correspondent of American
Cultivator. Less room is required for
storing the product from a certain
number of acres in the silo than in a
barn in cured condition. Iay placed
in the mow will take up more than
'three times as much room as the same
quantity of food materials put into the
silo. In the case of field cured fodder
corn the comparison comes out still
more favorably to the silo on account
of the greatdr difficulty in preventing
the thick cornstalks from spoiling
when placed under shelter.
Another reason why the silo has been

adopted generally is that an acre of
corn can'be pliaced in it at less than it
can b)e p~ut up as cured fodder. To de-
rive full benefit from the food materi-
als in the field cured corn fodder it
must be run through a feed cutter in
smnaI! proportions at a time; the corn
must in most cases be hunked, cribbed
and either ground cob ind all or shelled
and ground. In siloing corn the whole
plant is now as a rule run through the
cutter and filled into the silo at once,
thus doing away with the separate
handling of ear corn. Careful experi-
ments withl milk cows conducted by
several of our experiment stations have
shown that silage thus made from
corn cut "ears and all'' has produced
somewhat more milk and butter than
dry fodder and ear corn handled and
fed separately, the product from the
same area of land being compared in
both cases.

EIxtra Pasture Land.
As animal industry becomes a per-

Imanent industry mere et the farm
must be converted into pasture. But if
the fertility of the farm is to .be in-
creased, if a good profit is to be real-
ised from the new system, two blades
of grass must grow in the place of one;
twice as much stock must be kept on
the same number of acres. It will draw
very greatly upon the intelligence of
the man to handle his pasture land so
that the yeld of forage it produces be-
comes even better every year. The
pasturo must have periods of rest. It
cannot. be continually nipped into the
ground. It must net be overstocked.
Forage crops must help it out in a hot,
(dry spell and ini early fall. It will need
a top dressing of manure or some good
commercial fertilizer. Kentucky blue
grass, a native of our state, wvith a mix,
ture of orchard grass, is probably the
best variety of our grasses suited tc

permanent pasture.-Indianapoli News

Cured.
At 70 of Heart Dis-
ease Contracted

During Civil War-
Veteran Grateful.
r. Miles' Heart Cure

Effected Cure.
Heart disease'is curable,. but in people ofadvanced age it does not readily lend itself

to ordinary treatment. There is -however,hope for all sufferers in Dr. Miles' H-eartCure, which we know from watching hun-
desof css and from the letters of gratefulsufferers, will cure'-where all else has failed.It is not only a wonderful cute for weak .anddiseased hearts but it is a blood tonic, a reg-ulatoe of the heart's acion a *d th# mosteffective treatmrent ever formnlAted for 111-prOving the circulatin of the blood.

d'"During the Civil War I contracted heartdisease, and in m896 while liingjinthe grand
worse, I Jft there wi .,hwltt~~i y
s'ster-in-law Mrs. T,' A. Rirbya i6
Va. Whiled said noihing to ni7 p9f
eypeeted ato live to return to.t1d~Ao't~wn. On redching Mrs. Kirby' sh

a
sit

and i.t r thles'. oHetwbots,
oo~~tno irnrm euif d!dejard

pv9 tuP, w lbI did, Im
hi nit? andtok

Alti ~a~tit Iasre

All dd~~~1n~~ i

0OLONIwL L. 1. 1IVINGSTON.
Colonel L. .. Livingston, Member o

the Industrial Commission and the lead.
ing Democratio member of the Com.
inittee on Appropriations in the, Houst
bf Representatives, whose 'ozme is al
A.tlanta, 0k., writes:

d I take pleasure In joinjng With
General Wheeler, Gon smaif
Brewer.and others In nAicmmendinAPeruna as an- excellent tonic anc
n catarrb cure, I'.-Col. L, 1. Livingston.
- .Catarrh Cured.
All phases of catarrh, acute or chronio

Pro promptly ,and Fermianently cured,
It is through its operation'upon the nor,
ous. system that Peruna has attained

such a world-wido reputation as a surn
%nd reliable remedy for all phases of
oatarrh wherovor located.
Mr. Jas. 0. Morin, 1179 Ontario street

Montreal, Canada, writes:
" Peruna is certainly a great catarrl

remedy. It cured me of catarrh of,th
head and I gladly indorso it. Canadiani
are peculiarly afflicted with this disease
and for years the doctors have tried tc
overcome it with elixirs, powders and
pill., but Peruna has solved thie quostionand since.the medicine has been estab-
kished h9re .hundreds of people hav4
en cured of catarrh."-Jas. 0. Morin
If you do not derive prompt and satis:

factory results from the use of Peruna4wrife at once to Dr. Hartman,'giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
.Vice free.
AddreE Dr. Hartman, President o

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. 0

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

reurnAIa Isliabl.eLe Mes askIr Ist1 b.
4iold meutalio boxes, settled with blue riblbon.Take no other. Itcofliome tinnierouiu iiitstl~t.taflonsandsmitations. liruoggsourtn.ggimt,or send 4e. lit stampR for Particulars, lesti-3uonalmi agGIliteiteir for jnlXUqN, in Iefter,Il eurmi 10,000tTes.tlinoials.v 6old by

OOHIOCHBTaIR OHEMICAL CO.
1100 Madison Nquiare, 1411nLA., PA,

Mention this maner.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,
OUAICLSTON, S. U.

1I'mT1a2ea Itme 2ath1
Letter8, Science, Engineering. One

Scholarrhip to each County of South
Carolina. Entrance examinations held
at Pickens by County Superintendent of
Education and Probate Judge on July
10. Tuition $40. Board and furnished
room in Dormitory, $10 per month. All
candidates for acimission are permitted
to compete for Boyce Scholarships,
which pay $100 a year. -For catalogue,address HIARRISON RANDOLPH,

jul~td. President.

The Oldest D~ry Goot
The Original West I

I can supply all of your want

Dry Goods, No
My house is full of -new S
bought at the lowest Market
cheap as good rpliable good
sible to tell you intelligently
advertisement, but if you wi
give, us pleasure to show yo
lowest price that such goods
in ladies goods from a cheaj
White-Goods are very stron:
strong line of Men's' and W<
sdit all-High Cuts, Low C
Shoes. It will cost you notl:
Some people say they save r

buying. Polite attention gt

A. K.F

FOR

* NEXT THI
For Cut Priccs to at

GLASS^AND CROC
TIN-WARE, J

A Full line of
Caixiic GOOds8,I
OJakes, Candles,
Molasses.

Uhed aind recoipmended by a

A W1who has been
w$ ~ in ~Iah sppeaking 9 tha.ctpatio"nitt the. teminiie heart,

4oppizigffdeOclares that shlt inovor real-
ellj~Yf4itUItil she went'toIavan.

oppiing us wcay oeeni miitenolre she sid to a friend the .other
dThe hurry and bustle of a bigcity shop coiL etely exaIs me, and

I always feel .a humiliatig sense of LltyJ1sighileanee~s oi.aniong a crowd of"
hundreds, of deteriniied women who
are elbowing and pushing me1o out of
the, way. Now, In IHnvana it Is quite
anouier ething. Iinagine yourself. In a
huge -lkazaar, the sky overhead exceptIn the beat of the (liy, when awnings
are frequently str'ethed across front
on6 tokio to the store opposite, the nar-
row' streets 'witl their gay little shops
stretching iII every -direction, ! The
shops .thenuselves are for the most part
one story alairs the size of an average
room and' lightel only by a door and
jVindow reaching to Ithe top.-. These
are always open during the daytime
and early evening; at night heavy
doors and iron shutters bar thein. The
clerks have plenty of time to be atten-
'tive, for there Is never a rush of cus-
toiner?'; in fact, more often thaii not a
shopper has the placO all to herself.
Nothing is very clieap, to be sure. In
fact I paid 20 cefits one day for a pair
of shoe laces, but then I had the po-
litest of clerks, no distracting crowd of
surrou-nding shoppers and was in the
quahitest little shop -bearing the ro-
inantie name of-La Fe (The Fairy).
'Nearly all the shops and cafes bear

p6etical names in large lettering over
their fronts. 'Just think how delightful
instead of going to Smith, Jones &
Brown for your shoes to buy then at
Las Nimfas (The Nymphs)! Then you
go, to La-Itena do las Floros or La
Gran Senora for dry goods, to El Angel
or La Perla to buy your flour and po-
tatoes. At La Esperanza (Hope) or La
Luna (Th'Le Moon) you may find bacon
and sliular products.
The American Eagle is an enterprIs-

ing grocery, especially catering to
Americans. El Sol do Madrid (The
Sun of Madrid) and El Oro (Gold) are
shabby little cafes. Santa Teresa pro-.
sides over a barber shop, and bric-a-
brac may be bought at La Reina de las
Floros (Queen of Flowers).-Brooklyn
Eagle.

"Mamma," said little Bessie, "has
governess any right'to punish me
for something I have not done?"
"Of course not, dear," replied the

mother. "But why do you ask ?"
"Because," replied Bessie, "she

punished me when I didn't do what
ile told 1me to."

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-
stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache.-

25c. All druggIsts.

bru~oor i ach birdm a~ba t

BUCKINGHUAM'S DYE tw11m"cr.

Is Firm in Greenville.
ind( Dry (;oods Store.

:s in--

tions and Shoes.
pring and Summer Goods,.
price and wvill be sold asa can be sold for. It is impos-
or describe my goods in this
I call at my store. It will

ai what we have and give the

can be sold for. Anything
lawn. to a fine silk. My

,Men'q Dress Shirts. A
mens Underwear. Shoes to

uts, Fine Shoes and Cheap
Ling to look at my goods.toney by looking here before
aranteed.

ARK
RfEElNV.LLE,s..

THE-

RTY DAYS.
it the Dull Season on

KERY-WARE,

FEWELRY, ETC.
'lekies, Oat MeoaI, CJrakers,

Frits, Nuts, Toe', Coffee,
The I4est Choose on Ear'th.

the Stock and P'oultry raise, V

Thd nd You Uave 4lways oehti, wAwihichha e
in use for over 30 years,0has bee the signatoe of

and has been madounder his per
0,sonals0pervision since its 3ifany.
Allowno one to deceive you in this.

AR Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as.-god" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger thoahealth of
Infants and O)hiidren-Exporience against Expoeilnent.
What is CASTORIA

Castoiia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
gorld, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Plcaspnt. It
contains neither Opimn, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee' It destroys Worpis
and plays Feverishness. It cures Diairrhwa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and- Flatuleney. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sldep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

oCENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE ENTAUtR COMPANVe TT MUNNA STri.T, NEW YORK OTV.

IIf you know Malaria, you certainly don't
like it. If you know Ayer's Malaria and
Ague Cure, you certainly do like it. "rm--

McAlister & eatt,
THE OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST
DRY GOODS HOUSE IN THE PIED-
MONT SECTION OF S. C.

To Our Friends and Patrons :

We canI supply your wants in anything in the Dry Goods lino0fromn the linost to the cheapest qualitios
Our buyers have just returned from Northern markets andi our

counters and sholves are loaded down with all the latest Spring
Dress Goods and Novelties. In Gents Furnmshing Goods we have
the most complete stock in the State at prices that will astonish
you.

Whon in Gwenvillo call and examino our goods and get prices
before makmig your purchases. Your mney back if' you are not
more than satified.

In Carpets, M attingB,RugSq, 80000 Window Shadehs, .Art Squaresand M'its wo have a complete stock.

.Thanking our friends and customers for their liberal patronagemn the past and hoping io mor it a continuance of the samno weC aro
Very Rr lPectflly.V

McALISTER & BEATTIE.
GREI.ENVILLE SoUTH CAuRLINAx.

WanedOak, IPopLumerA. S. BYERS CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Will pay SPOT CASH for Oak, Po'p-
lar, Ash or W'alnut. They will send a
man to receive the Iumbecr at loading
point. They wvill pay you the highest
market price.. Write them stating what
you have in the wvay of HARDWOODS

A. S. BYERS COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

7

THE LINE FOR BUSINESS,
THE LINE FOR PLEASURE,

r

HE LINE FOR ALL THlE BEST

ONHESUMMER RESORTS

* a e FeetoAn AddressLWAY -

Th..

Opens at Greenville, Thursday
'J.ly 9.

This announcemevit will .thril.and GBEATES' MILL ECNDwith gladne thousands of CuSto- SALE will 0 a woromers whc eargerly look forward to varied than vorr.this groat annual event. This Our Mr. Sturdivant has jut rd-year it will appeal with sp)eoiai turned fron tiv northon mul
force and money saviig pow (r' to '11d facto ;.13 %

ib a'11iflnort sem lot-the great- mass of the trading pub- of )ry Go019e Hats lot
lie. C3lting bought especially for thisUnfavorable weather conditions GREAT MILL END SALE.so far this sunmar have made it I'ue scarcity of cotton ;%'id itswell nigh imposible for farmers high Iceo will make all kinds ofto leave their work and do their goods higher this fall than theysummer trading. And now just in hav0 boon in many years.the nick of time, wheni they have It will be meny saved for everycaught up with their farm work body to atter,d this great sale andcomes this great mill end sale and buy nil the dry goods, shoes, hatsgives them bargains greater than and clothing they may nood beforethey could have bought in the the prices goes higher-as theySprimg and early Summer. Surely will this fall.The Bargoins at this, our fourth

Send jr a Mill End Circular.
Rain or Shino tibs great Mill End Sale will open ThurRday July 9th

and coutinue until Saturday, July 18th,

H. K. Sturdivait Co.

BIG BEE HIVE
Greenville's Greatest Store.

Mid-Suanmer Bargains.

An Oxford Feast.-
800 Pairs Womens Dongola OJxlfois at 49h.
Big lot of Ladies Kid Oxfords in all styles and toes at 89c.
Every pair of Zeiglers Oxfords in the house wvill go at cost.
All Men's Ovfords including Crussets-Packard & Field and sever-al other lines will ho closed out at and below cost.

Big Line of Summer Pants.
1 Lot Men's all wool summer weight Pants assr'd patterns 98c.
1 lot medium weight dress pants worth $2.00 to $1.24.

Straw Hats.
Every straw hat in the house will be sold at exactly half pr ice.

Parasols
The largest line ini the city to pick fro:n at a cut prico.

1 lot Steel Rod Parasols 39~c
1 " " " Umbrellas 48c and on up to $1.98 at a cut

price.
Our stock of wash goods will be slaughtored. We mean toclean out everything before our fll goods arrivo, You can't

afford to miss it.

The Little Bee Hive.
106 N. Main Street. Greenville, S. C.

DON'T WORRY..
-ABOUT---

HIGH PRICES!
But when in need of anything in our line give us a4-' call and we will make you feel good.~IJ~ We have always on hand a full supply of' Fresh~~( Grocries'a Lowest Prices. Our Spring~Dry Goodsaj're now arriving. Will tell you about them later, but

call and see them wvhen in town.
Our Notion Department is full of Bargains. Our motto

is "the same goods for less money, more and better goods for

the same money." Yours for tradeC,

WYATT &. GRIFFIN,

EASLEY, S~C.

A L.AR E..

And Well Selected Stock of
1othill[, tlellt Frllishilg's aili Hats ~
\lways on hand,- at figures to defy all competition.

Just returned from the North and'~MY STOCK-
is complete. Don't fail to see me when in; our city.

L.ttfROTHSCHILDOc*f GREENVILLE, S. C.

'MAKES PROPER DIT'
~~ PLEASING'

"DEI

:~C3.0A

A ~ Agog


